The synthesis and properties of the complete complementary DNA transcript of ovalbumin mRNA.
The synthesis of a complementary DNA copy (cDNA) of hen ovalbumin mRNA using AMV RNA-directed DNA polymerase was studied under different conditions of salt, deoxyribonucleotide concentrations, temperature, and time. It was observed that in the absence of monovalent cation at 46 degrees C a complete transcript of ovalbumin mRNA could be effected by the enzyme. The minimum deoxyribonucleotide requirement for complete synthesis was 35 muM for dATP, dGTP, and dCTP and 200 muM dTTP. By a number of different experimental criteria which included sedimentation on alkaline sucrose gradients and electrophoresis in polyacrylamide gels containing 98% formamide, direct electron microscope visualization, and protection of ovalbumin [25I]mRNA from nuclease digestion it could be demonstrated that a considerable fraction of a complete mRNA transcript was indeed synthesized. The cDNA/ovalbumin mRNA hybrid had a Tm on hydroxylapatite of 92 degrees C, indicating the synthesis of a RNA transcript with a high fidelity. When such a complete ovalbumin [3H]cDNA was synthesized with a specific activity of 10(8) cpm/mug and hyfridized to an excess of chick DNA, the kinetics of hybridization indicated that the cDNA was comprised of a nonrepetitive sequence.